Destinations near San Luis Obispo

**Morro Bay**
Exit campus on Highland Dr.  
Turn right (North) onto Santa Rosa/Hwy 1.  
Drive 11 min; exit Morro Bay Blvd (#278).  
Go as far as you can go on Morro Bay Blvd.  
Turn left on Market, right on Pacific, right on Embarcadero, and take Embarcadero all the way to the rock.

**Montana de Oro**
Exit campus on Highland Dr.  
Cross Santa Rosa/HWY 1 and turn left at the stop sign at the bottom (Cuesta).  
Turn left on Cuesta, then right on Foothill.  
Drive 2.4 miles on Foothill to LOVR.  
Turn right on LOVR and drive 6.9 miles.

**Port San Luis Pier**
Drive 1.5 miles past Avila Beach.  
Walk the pier for fresh seafood or a close encounter with sea lions.

**Avila Beach**
Exit campus on Grand Ave.  
Take Hwy US-101 South, go 8.5 miles.  
Exit Avila Beach Drive.  
Turn right and follow ADB 2.4 miles.  
Turn left at 1st St (by the park) and look for parking.

**Wine Country**
Exit campus on Grand Ave.  
Take Hwy US-101 North, go 30 miles.  
There are many good wineries in this area. See www.pasowine.com.